
What do you Drink?
Distilled Water--Carbonate- d

Of

Ordinary Water--Carbonate- d

We use only pure distilled water in the manufacture of our Soda
water. You swallow no disease germs when you drink at our fountain.

Pore sparkling Lithla and Vichy Water on tap.
All the latest drinks of the Season.

Brock & McComas Company
Trie flODERN DRUQQISTS . PENDLETON
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TIMBER LAND FRAUDS.

The timber land frauds are re-

ceiving as much condemnation in
thiu country as are the trust frauds
Tho timber land frauds are well
known and the manner in which they
are operated are well known. Well
why is a halt not called? The land
offices are informed, the citizens
living in the section where the
lands are being taken are informed
and all are complaining, yet no one
attempts to stop it.

In a few years it. will be charged
that the timber lands were all stolen
by big companies and corporations
anu it will all be charged to some
one. But then it will be too late
remedy the ovil. The scheme

to
is

weu Known, certain big companies
are in the back ground of the steal
They put forward men who are with
out responsibility and these men ad
vertise for men who wish to take
up timber claims. The cruisers of
timber. The man who takes up the
claim goes to the land office under
the special "ohaperonage" of one of
theso "stool-pigeons- " of tho com
panies, makes his application
swears that he is a bona-fid- e citi
zen, honestly exercising his right
to claim the tract (lied upon, and all
other things necessary to be sworn
and has along with him as witnesses
jien who are at the same time filling
claims, and all prove up for each
other. In the face of all this they
have already bargained their "claims'
to the companies, and are perpetra-
ting a deliberate fraud upon the gov
ernment, upon the law and the pul
lie. And strango to say the officers
ganerally know thit at tho time. They
also know tho companies, their rep
re3entatives, their cruisers and their
sjool-pigeon- s. And it is also sad to
say that many of those who are tak
ing up claims are reputed to bo good
citizens. They will also doubtless
join in the cry of fraud within the
next few years.

The purpose of the law Is to dis
tribute these forests out equally
among the citizens of the country,
Each citizen is to exercise the right
if. he wishes to do so. It was not
the purpose to place the lands in tho
hands of a few persons, corporations
or companies. This will retard tho
settlement of the country and result
In a hardship against the public and
the bona-fid- e settlers. Yet, tho very
men that should be most interested
in protecting the forests and seeing
that they go into the hands of bona-fid- e

settlers 4are aiding in carrying
out the frauds.

There may come a time when
everybody will do right!

If Tracy has started across tho
country to Colorado on horseback,
he will never make it. He was suc-

cessful in traveling from copse to
copse of tho thickly wooded section
of the country west of the Cascades,
but when he undertakes to cross tho
w'Jo expanses of open country be- -

get at long range, from which
point tho deputies' nerves will be
steadied and their aim bettor.

Some of the scones at the Karnes

game turned into rowdyism and pro
fanity both in the field and the grand
stand is not likely to draw and hold
the best element very long. If men
in the gamo cannot control them
selves they should be let out, and
those who persist In interfering with
the game from the outside by dis
turbing the players and audience
should be thrown out.

The Indians are sharper than
was thought. They have formed a
plan by which they expect to get
good whisky in the future. When
the man puts ' off a poor quality on
them, they propose to have him ar
rested. As long as he sells a good
article he may continue in the bus!
ness. The grade of the liquor will
be left entirely to the judgment of
the Indian. His judgment may bo
based on how ho feels the next day,
and this will depend largely upon the
amount he drinks. Anyway, if he
decides that it was mean liquor the
seller will be sent up. his sys
tern is out of order and does not
take well oven to good liquor, the
seller will not escape.

The young hoodlums who chari- -

varled a newly-marrie- d couple at The
Dalles, smashed in the windows and
assaulted the minister who perform-
ed the ceremony, ought to get the
full limit of the law, and have cor
poral punishment added.

scheme on by the operators to
down the striking miners. Have not
they always downed them in the end
With the sympathy of the adminis
tration why should not the coal
operators, the trust, and all of their
friends always win?

tn exchange boasts how much
better things are since gambling
was stopped. When gambling
'stopped" a great change may always

be expected. Yes, when gambling Is
'stopped."

The wheat raiser is on the fence.
He does not know whether is best
to sell or not The prices are good
and they may be better, but who
can tell what the future will bring?

It is a question whether it Is good
taste ror a newspaper to expose
fakes or not The people do not like
to have them exposed. Tho fakes aro
intended to humbug the people.

"Kill ana Burn" Smith, has ar
rived from the Philippines. Now tho
country will hear his side of the
story.

California is having a "shaking ex
perienco" that reminds her of Mt,
Pelee and other recent catastrophes

Tho
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has again
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AN ADMINISTRATION CAMPAIGN.

The president's determination to
the in the approaching

campaign and to all the spell-
binders in his cabinet on a circle-swingin- g

tour promises of a
ous political season.

relieved that
made appear- -

take stump"
send

strenu

There have been presidents whoso
sense of the dignity of their office
and of the relatlms of public servants
to the peoplo forbade them to loin

will never succeed. Some fellow will
' ln Partisan campaigning

him
However.

that notion, like the Declaration of
independence, the Constitution and
other ideas, is of course
out of date In these days of Rough
uiuerlam

iru ti li t a i i .

of thft Inland Emnlrfl baseball Iwunifi .
mr- - """""veil, it is S31U UirecteU

.., t , 4:.JAUoroy General Knox to "tell tho
bu.u UUl lU uu ui iuo nmu urn. people what you ftr(J dong abmJt the

bear out tho theory that baseball is trusts." Mr. Knox's speeches, It
"a moral and educational sport hardly need be said, will be as short
where the best of men and women hfna1..,eoturG on "tbe 8nakea ,n Ir-m-

go ' without fear of having their j

moral sense shocked." A baseball Secretary of War Root will natur- -
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ally be expected to "tell the people'
that the punishment of "Hell-Roarin- g

Jake" Smith, tho consuro of Major
Glenn and the penalties Inflicted on
other officers in the Philippines wore
not for cruel or savage acts, but
simply to "spike tho guns" of tho
democrats about things that never
happened.

Secretary Shaw, who 1b to "open
tho campaign in Maine," ought to
but pretty certainly won't "tell tho
people" what he thinks of a "protec
tive" duty on cattle and meat (of
which we are the largest exporters
in tho world) that enables the Beef
Trust to clinch its monopoly of tho
home market while selling meat more
cheaply in London than ln Now York

The president himself is to talk
about Cuban reciprocity. Will he
"tell the people" why they should
support ills party in the senate, a ma
Jority of whom, according to Senator
Burton, were opposed to Cuban or
any other reciprocity, rather than the
democrats, who voted in the house
almost to a man for the 20 per cent
reduction, and stood ready to do so
in tlfe senate of the majority nad
given them a chance?

It will at least add to the interest
of the contest to have the adminis
tration lead tho campaign. Sharp re
joinders and pointed criticism will
of course be in order, for on the
stump these high officials must ex
pect to be treated us partisaus, not
as dignitaries. Now York World.

Aberdeen, Wash., has voted $100.- -

000 bonds to be used for general pub- -

1'u improvements.

ANOTHJ3R
CITY EDITOR

Bright's DiseuBc and Diabetes
Are Positively Curable.

Editor Eugelke, editor and proprietor of th
California Journal, tho German paper or 425

Montgomery St., San Francisco, Interviewed
Q. Will you help us convince tho peoplo thai

might's Disease and Diabetes are posltlvelj
curable by reierring to your recovery f

A. I've told It to a ureal many myself, and
scDio of them profited by it and wero cured.

Q. How long ago was It ?

A. About six years ago. I was bo 111 wltt
Bright's Disease that tho doctors, being unable
to help me, advised me as a last resort that
try some of the springs. Before going I heard
of the Fulton Compound and took it and dldn'
have to go. I began to got better, and kept or
with it till I was finally as well as ever.

Q. Any symptoms of a return of itt
A. fone, although I don't permit a year tt

pass without taking some of it.
Q. You say you told others
A. I told Charles F. Wackerof 131 Sixth St.

about it on learning ho had diuDotes. Ho took
it and Is entirely well. I told a well-to-d- o Ger-
man lady afflicted with Hright's Disease. She
had been to Europe for treatment without re-

sult. Sho, too, took it and got well. I've told
a great many. I know these Compounds to be
certain cures in Bright's Disease and Diabetes.
It is so incredible that one has to bo cured tc
be convinced, and It even then dawns on one
a lowly.

Medical works agreo that Bright's Disease
and Diabetes are Incurable, but 87 per cent, are
positively recovering under the iultou Com-
pounds. (Common forms of kidney complaint
and rheumatism offer but thnrt rnslst:inri.
Price, tl for the Bright's Disease and $1.60 for(a uiaueuo uompouna. John J. .button Co.,
420 Montgomery St., San Francisco, solo com- -
puunuere. jvreo tests tnaae ror patients. Ve
soriptiv.. pamphlet mailed free.
F. W. Schmidt & Co., Sole Agents.

HARPER
WHISKY"

Scientifically Distilled,

Natural 1) Aged,

Absolutely Pure,
Best and Safest for all uses.

For Bale by

JOHN SCHMIDT

TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,
STORAGE.

ROWNER BROS
TalaphorM Main 4.
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SUMMER GOODS MUST GO
Our new Fall goods are coming in and we find room very

valuable in our store. We still have some Summer goods, and
we must sacrifice on these to hurry therit o ti ic tn.tvlt iccn or
new stock coming in. You will wear light-weig- ht clothing for
several weeks yet, and we can save you money on all such
lines. Don't these PrioeB "Look Good" to you?

Dress Goods
Fancy Dress Lawns, regular prices 22oand 253, sale price, per yd. ..$ 17
All 15c Batistes and Lawns, special sale price. ... 12

All 10c Lhwiis nnd Cords, sale price 07
Mercerized Madras. 25c value, sale price 18

Silk Pongiuette, 25o value, sale price ., 15

Shirt Waists
All 35c Waists, to close out , , 25
All 50c Waists, to close out. . ., 40
Silk Waists, black and colors, 3 75 and. . . . . 2' 75

All White Waists and Higher Grade Waists 20 per cent, off regular
price

Children s Dresses
Special reduotion of 20 per cent, on all grades. b. y ? 1 ' '

Our 50n Dresses will bo at ; .'. i . '40

Our 75c Dresses will sell at .....,... 60, .

Our 90o Dresaf b will sell at 70

All higher priced one nt same reduction. ' ,
Clothing '

Men's Suits, our regular price $12.0, tale price.,, ..4. y. . .'.10 00
Men's Suits, our regular price $16 00, sale price.'. .1 . i. ..... . ..: 12 00
Men's Suits, our regular price $10.00, Bale price 8'00
Boy's Suits, our regular price $2.50, sale price 2 00
Boy's Suits, our regular price $3 25, sale price t . . .j 2 60
Boy's Suits, our regular price 15.00, sale-pris- f . '4 00
Boy's Suits, our regular price $5.75, sale price 4 75

Saturday Staples Specials
'" '"' " '

The following prices are for SATURDAY ONLY. '

Calico, all colors, 10 yards to one peraou, per yd i. . tvi . . . . '08
Gingham, n heavy grade, per yd 05
Bleached Muslin, 10 yards to one person, per yd 03
Thread with other purchases, 10 spools for. 25

THE FAIR The Place to Save Money-- ' '
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State Normal School.
MONMOUTH. OREGON.

Oraduatcs the School constant
demand salaries ranging from 1101

per Students tho state examina-
tions during their course school and

prepared Certification
graduation. Expenses range from il'M
pr year. Strong course and well
equipped Department. The Fall
Trm cmbor lth. For catnloeue
containing Information,

BUTIiEU, ItESSLElt,
President.

milium

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Oregon

The iuai fceiiiostor, session 1902-3- , Septembei
17th. following schools and colleges are comprised in the Uni-
versity : Graduate School, College of Literature, Science and Arts;
College of Science and University Academy, School cf
Music, School of Medicine, School of Law.

Tuition frte, excepting in Schools of Law, Medicine und
Incidental fef, $10; Student-Bod- y Tax, pur year.
Cost of living from $100 to $200 per

the

We Make
Them

And Can Save You Money
if yon need

Header Beds, Tanks, Feed
fcacks or Cook Houses

for Harvest

We are prepared to give you
first class job. Let us

figure with you

Mill and

Yard.
ROBERT F0RSTER, Proprietor
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For Further Particular Addreu

C. L. COX,
Allia, OmatllU County, nr.

1111 illiiliil
EUGENE

Wednrsday,

Engineering,

goraddtrHe1B8Ue Registrar University, Eugene, Oregon

Pendleton Planing

Lumber

FOR

UATLLxl.

HORSES.

VACANT
Government Lands

J. T. WILLIAMSON
La Grande, Ore.

Plats of any township in the La
" ' . . 1

1 1 1 1 -uranue mna district showing all
vacant lands, and all stories, frac
tional lots, topography, etc., fur
nished for $2 each; also plats of
the Umatilla Reservation. Every
plat corrected 'from the U.S. Land
Office records at date made
Special attention given to applica
tion for lands on the unsold por-
tions of the Umatilla Reservation
and to all applications before the
United States Land Office.

Oihce in the U. S. Land Office
Building, La Grande, Oregon.
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Colesworthy
AT TUX

CHOP MILL
127 and 120 East Alt Street
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1 ne Best Hotel in P
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BBSI

Headquarters for TnnfylJ
uunmodiotts tamofe RnMu :

Kates q2 pet day

Special rates by week or north.
Excellent iCublne,

livery flodern Cobvk

Bar and Billiard RoominConno

Only Three Bfocks from

Comer Court and JohuosStrwtC
Pendleton, Oregon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor,,!

V HEATED BY STEAM.

LIGHTED BYELECTRICITV

American Plan, rateHlJ5lol2(,ll'
Kurope an plan, 60c, 76c,

Special rate, by weekormouft
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